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each battery or thermostat) with the 
date it became a waste or was received; 

(3) Maintaining an inventory system 
on-site that identifies the date each 
universal waste became a waste or was 
received; 

(4) Maintaining an inventory system 
on-site that identifies the earliest date 
that any universal waste in a group of 
universal waste items or a group of 
containers of universal waste became a 
waste or was received; 

(5) Placing the universal waste in a 
specific accumulation area and identi-
fying the earliest date that any uni-
versal waste in the area became a 
waste or was received; or 

(6) Any other method which clearly 
demonstrates the length of time that 
the universal waste has been accumu-
lated from the date it becomes a waste 
or is received. 

§ 273.16 Employee training. 
A small quantity handler of universal 

waste must inform all employees who 
handle or have responsibility for man-
aging universal waste. The information 
must describe proper handling and 
emergency procedures appropriate to 
the type(s) of universal waste handled 
at the facility. 

§ 273.17 Response to releases. 
(a) A small quantity handler of uni-

versal waste must immediately contain 
all releases of universal wastes and 
other residues from universal wastes. 

(b) A small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste must determine whether 
any material resulting from the release 
is hazardous waste, and if so, must 
manage the hazardous waste in compli-
ance with all applicable requirements 
of 40 CFR parts 260 through 272. The 
handler is considered the generator of 
the material resulting from the re-
lease, and must manage it in compli-
ance with 40 CFR part 262. 

§ 273.18 Off-site shipments. 
(a) A small quantity handler of uni-

versal waste is prohibited from sending 
or taking universal waste to a place 
other than another universal waste 
handler, a destination facility, or a for-
eign destination. 

(b) If a small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste self-transports universal 

waste off-site, the handler becomes a 
universal waste transporter for those 
self-transportation activities and must 
comply with the transporter require-
ments of subpart D of this part while 
transporting the universal waste. 

(c) If a universal waste being offered 
for off-site transportation meets the 
definition of hazardous materials under 
49 CFR parts 171 through 180, a small 
quantity handler of universal waste 
must package, label, mark and placard 
the shipment, and prepare the proper 
shipping papers in accordance with the 
applicable Department of Transpor-
tation regulations under 49 CFR parts 
172 through 180; 

(d) Prior to sending a shipment of 
universal waste to another universal 
waste handler, the originating handler 
must ensure that the receiving handler 
agrees to receive the shipment. 

(e) If a small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste sends a shipment of uni-
versal waste to another handler or to a 
destination facility and the shipment 
is rejected by the receiving handler or 
destination facility, the originating 
handler must either: 

(1) Receive the waste back when noti-
fied that the shipment has been re-
jected, or 

(2) Agree with the receiving handler 
on a destination facility to which the 
shipment will be sent. 

(f) A small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste may reject a shipment 
containing universal waste, or a por-
tion of a shipment containing universal 
waste that he has received from an-
other handler. If a handler rejects a 
shipment or a portion of a shipment, he 
must contact the originating handler 
to notify him of the rejection and to 
discuss reshipment of the load. The 
handler must: 

(1) Send the shipment back to the 
originating handler, or 

(2) If agreed to by both the origi-
nating and receiving handler, send the 
shipment to a destination facility. 

(g) If a small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste receives a shipment con-
taining hazardous waste that is not a 
universal waste, the handler must im-
mediately notify the appropriate re-
gional EPA office of the illegal ship-
ment, and provide the name, address, 
and phone number of the originating 
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shipper. The EPA regional office will 
provide instructions for managing the 
hazardous waste. 

(h) If a small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste receives a shipment of 
non-hazardous, non-universal waste, 
the handler may manage the waste in 
any way that is in compliance with ap-
plicable federal, state or local solid 
waste regulations. 

§ 273.19 Tracking universal waste 
shipments. 

A small quantity handler of universal 
waste is not required to keep records of 
shipments of universal waste. 

§ 273.20 Exports. 
A small quantity handler of universal 

waste who sends universal waste to a 
foreign destination other than to those 
OECD countries specified in 40 CFR 
262.58(a)(1) (in which case the handler is 
subject to the requirements of 40 CFR 
part 262, subpart H) must: 

(a) Comply with the requirements ap-
plicable to a primary exporter in 40 
CFR 262.53, 262.56(a) (1) through (4), (6), 
and (b) and 262.57; 

(b) Export such universal waste only 
upon consent of the receiving country 
and in conformance with the EPA Ac-
knowledgement of Consent as defined 
in subpart E of part 262 of this chapter; 
and 

(c) Provide a copy of the EPA Ac-
knowledgment of Consent for the ship-
ment to the transporter transporting 
the shipment for export. 

[60 FR 25542, May 11, 1995, as amended at 61 
FR 16315, Apr. 12, 1996] 

Subpart C—Standards for Large 
Quantity Handlers of Universal 
Waste 

§ 273.30 Applicability. 
This subpart applies to large quan-

tity handlers of universal waste (as de-
fined in § 273.9). 

[64 FR 36489, July 6, 1999] 

§ 273.31 Prohibitions. 
A large quantity handler of universal 

waste is: 
(a) Prohibited from disposing of uni-

versal waste; and 

(b) Prohibited from diluting or treat-
ing universal waste, except by respond-
ing to releases as provided in 40 CFR 
273.37; or by managing specific wastes 
as provided in 40 CFR 273.33. 

§ 273.32 Notification. 

(a)(1) Except as provided in para-
graphs (a) (2) and (3) of this section, a 
large quantity handler of universal 
waste must have sent written notifica-
tion of universal waste management to 
the Regional Administrator, and re-
ceived an EPA Identification Number, 
before meeting or exceeding the 5,000 
kilogram storage limit. 

(2) A large quantity handler of uni-
versal waste who has already notified 
EPA of his hazardous waste manage-
ment activities and has received an 
EPA Identification Number is not re-
quired to renotify under this section. 

(3) A large quantity handler of uni-
versal waste who manages recalled uni-
versal waste pesticides as described in 
40 CFR 273.3(a)(1) and who has sent no-
tification to EPA as required by 40 
CFR part 165 is not required to notify 
for those recalled universal waste pes-
ticides under this section. 

(b) This notification must include: 
(1) The universal waste handler’s 

name and mailing address; 
(2) The name and business telephone 

number of the person at the universal 
waste handler’s site who should be con-
tacted regarding universal waste man-
agement activities; 

(3) The address or physical location 
of the universal waste management ac-
tivities; 

(4) A list of all the types of universal 
waste managed by the handler (e.g., 
batteries, pesticides, mercury-con-
taining equipment, and lamps); and 

(5) A statement indicating that the 
handler is accumulating more than 
5,000 kilograms of universal waste at 
one time. 

[60 FR 25542, May 11, 1995, as amended at 64 
FR 36489, July 6, 1999; 70 FR 45522, Aug. 5, 
2005] 

§ 273.33 Waste management. 
(a) Universal waste batteries. A large 

quantity handler of universal waste 
must manage universal waste batteries 
in a way that prevents releases of any 
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